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a ret Kennedy 
ral Services 
Monday

iral service» for M n. 
ret Ella Kennedy, 82, 
ed Friday at McLean 
al, were tield at 3 p. 
>nday in the First Unit- 
tliodist Church.
, Harmon Meixner, 

officiated. Burial was 
crest Cemetery under 
ection of Lamb Funeral

Kennedy came to M e 
1 1907 from Bellevue, 

jarried W. E. Kennedy 
at Alanreed. She was

iber of the First United 
dist Church, 
is survived by two 

ters, Mrs. Lucille Cul- 
f McLean and Mrs. 
ret Atkins of Flordia; 
ns, Frank of Vega and 
of Amarillo; three sis- 
drs. Laura Barnes of 
City, O kla ., Mtss 
Homrnel of Dallas and 
nnle Smith of Amarillo; 
others, Ollie Homrnel 
nreed and Frank Horn- 
f Clarendon; 13 grand- 
en, seven great-grand* 
en and six great-great* 
hildren.

Inan Receives 
b. Army Award

p Usman, McLean Jun- 
kceived the Association 
I U.S. Army Award at 
perved Officers Train- 
prps annual awards cer* 
v  May 8 at West Texas 
[University.
p ceremony is conduct- 
ph year to recognize 
Imilitary science cadets 
lave distinguished them - 
| in ROTC activities 
fcadeinic accomplish- 
I luring the past school

pan, an accounting 
I, is the son of Nt. and 
pack Lisman of Mclean.

sports Banquet 
pets on Sale

p annual All-Sports 
kt will be held this 
k Saturday night. May 
[M30 p .m . at the 
pa Country Club. The 
kt, which is sponsored 
[Lions Club, will honor 
Mile tics at McLean High. 
P* will be presented 
Pght.
^ets are on sale for the 
kt and anyone wishing 
hid may purchase their 
k from any Lion Club 
kr, Parsons Rcxall Drug 
Pot Pourri Gift Shop.

petnber the men who 
M get. Wear a Ruddy 
°n Memorial Day.

king liertha Smith over' 
Pthcr's Day holiday was 
Pd Mrs, Donald Smith 
Imily of Beaver, Okla.

Trees Planted
Commemorating
Bi-Centennial

Mayor Sam Haynes reports 
that the campaign to have 
the McLean area citizens 
plant trees commemorating 
our country’s Bi-Centcnnial 
anniversary Isas been a great 
success. He wishes to thank 
all who have participated in 
this program. Following is 
a list of those who have plant 
ed trees and the type of tree 
they planted;

R.C . Parker, Elbcrta 
Peach, March 1st; Sam A, 
Haynes, Golden Amber Apri
cot, one Moimouncy Cherry, 
one Dawn Redwood, two Am
erican Persimmon and one 
sweet gum, in April; Fidclle 
Stubbs, two Apricot Trees 
in April; James Barker, Arba 
Vita Evergreen in February; 
Mary Lou Throckmorton, 
tiuee white Peach Trees in 
March; Mrs, E .C . Lisman, 
apricot tree in February;
Mike Jenkins, two cedar trees

John Haynes 12 shade trees; 
Hugo Leal (Brazil) one sweet 
gum; Jack Ayres, two pecans, 
two fjlums, tliree pears, 
eight roses; El Paso Camp, 
seven oak trees, five pecan, 
five peach, 15 evergreen, 
five forsythias; Mary Dwyer 
and Rose, one pecan tree;
Mr. and Mrs. Thacker Haync: 
one Tulip tree, one red
maple; Mr. and Mn. H.A.
D'Spain, two Plum trees; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Patman, one 
red maple; McLean Independ
ent School District two fruit
less mulberrys; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Allison and Todd, two 
pecans, one Silver Maple, 
one Sweet Gum, one pinon 
pine, one Zuni Crabapple; 
John Bible, two red plums,
Jim Bible, six Cherry Trees; 
Mr. and Mrs. E .J . Windom, 
S r ., 15 Populars, 4 apple, 4 
peach, one maple, 3 Spanish 
and Tonh Smitherman, one 
weeping willow.

Class of 1965 
Need Addresses

The graduating class of 
1965 is gening addresses for 
the reunion to be held this 
summer. We cannot find ad' 
dresses for the following 
people: Larry Evans, Shari'- 
non Nall, Johnny Fuller, 
Ricky Rodgers, Jeff Money, 
and Linda Weaklev. If you 
happen to know where to 
contact these people please 
ca ll Jan Johnson.

VFW To Have 
Chili Supper

The McLean V.F.W.Post 
will have an awards night 
May 20 at the Pott home at 
7;30 p.m .

Tlie Post strongly urge, all 
members and their guests to 
be present, A chilisuppcr 
will be served to show appre
ciation to tlie recipients of 
tltcsc awards.

Why Have A 
Blood Drive?

The practice of paying 
cash to people for their blood 
has been stopped in this coun- 
try. It has been shown that 
blood which is given by a 
volunteer donor is safer and 
more usable than blood whict 
is given by someone who is 
motivated by a cash pay
ment. So the civic minded 
citizens among us must step 
forward and support our com 
munity blood program to en
sure that fresh and safe blood 
will always be there in case 
any of us should need it. 
Remember, your one pint of 
blood could very easily de
termine whether someone 
lives or dies. Give your 
blood in McLean on May 
29th in the Casper Smith 
Building.

George Patterson, 
Resident's Brother 
Dies At Wellington

The funeral for George F, 
Patterson, 57, of Wellington 
was held at 2 p .m . Monday 
in the Wellington Assembly 
of God Church with Rev.
Elvis Pitts and Rev. Roy 
Collins officiating.

Burial was in North Fair- 
view Cemetery by Kelso 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Patterson, tlie brother 
of Pat Guill of McLean, died 
Friday in Collingsworth Coun* 
ty Hospital after an apparent 
heart attack.

He was born at Elida, N.M. 
and moved to the Wellington 
area in 1921. He was a far
mer and a Baptist.
He is survived by his widow, 
Pauline;a daughter, Mrs. Le
roy Belew of Westwego, L a ,; 
four brothers, Alfred and 
Billy Joe, both of Wellington 
Leon of Shamrock and Johnny 
of Hereford; two sisters, Mrs. 
John Guill of McLean and Mrs 
Jack Brown of Amarillo; and 
tliree grandchildren.

McLean To Have 
Poppy Sale May 22

"In Flanders Fields the 
Poppies b lo w ..” So went the 
immortal words of Col. John 
McCrae's poem. Little did 
he realize when he penned 
those lines that some day the 
very poppies of which he 
wrote would be the true sym
bol of all those who gave 
their lives in our nation’s 
wars. But that is the case = 
day. Annually, the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars sponsors the 
Buddy Poppy Sale in the Mc
Lean area to raise money 
lor needy and disabled veter
ans. This is their way of 
"Honoring the dead by help
ing the Livhig." You, too, 
can pay year respects on 
May 22 when the Buddy Pop
pies will be on sale in this 
community.

Do your part--buy a Buddy 
Poppy and wear it proudly.

E. J. Windom Jr. Heart Assc.Delegates May 11 - 17 Is 
Receives Award To Attend Meeting "Clean-up Week"

On Friday, May 9, E .J . 
Windom, J r . ,  who owns Win
dom Auto Supply in McLean, 
received a special "Mystery 
Shopper" Award from a repre
sentative of the Gates Rubber 
Company, Denver, Colorado.

The award, a special "S il
ver Dollar" plaque, was pre
sented to Windom for ex 
ceptional customer service.

Gates sponsors this nation
wide contest every year to 
reward Automotive Parts 
Jobbers for maintaining ade
quate inventories of replace
ment cooling system paru.

A fleet of Gates "Mystery 
Shoppers" travel across the 
country s'Dpping at authorized 
Gates Jobber outleu. If the 
Jobber’s stock includes cer
tain ’ Mystery" part numbers, 
the Jobber is awarded one d  
two special plaques.

Awards Assemblies 
To Be Held

Awards assemblies for the 
elementary and junior high 
have been scheduled for the 
last week of school. Tlie 
awards assembly for tlie elenr
entary grades will be May 27, 
at 1:00 p .m . in the high 
school auditorium. The 
awards for the junior high 
will be given at 2:00 p .m . 
May 27 in the auditorium. 
Junior High graduation will tx 
May 26 at 8:00 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium.

The junior high also has 
several extra yearbooks. If 
any one would like to buy 
one, they can see Mrs. Bob
bie Stalls between 10: 26 
and 11:20 in the elementary 
building.

Elected delegates of the 
Gray County Chapter, Texas 
Affiliate, Inc. of the Ameri
can Heart Association will 
attend the Region I annual 
meeting to be held Thursday, 
May 15, at the Hilton Inn of 
Amarillo.

Representing the local chap 
ter will be Dr. C . Forrest 
Sparger, president, Mrs. 
Naomi Martin, R .N .; M n. 
Jessie Newberry, R .N .; Mr. 
Homer Thomas, Mr. Ted 
Everhart, and Bill Slaughter, 
all of Pampa.

"McLean Clean-up Week", 
May 11 thru the 17th, is 
taking place this week and 
Mayor Sam Haynes has eiked 
all residenu to participate 
by cleaning up and beautify
ing their property.

The City will again haul 
away trash and tree trimmings 
of such size that can be han
dled by one man during 
"Clean-Up and Fix-up week", 
You are asked to please not 
throw (iirt or large objects 
alongside the barrels and 
keep the alleys clear so tlie 
trash trucks can move tlirough 
the alleys.

30th Infantry
Division Reunion Jubilee To Be

31% Saving Bond 
Goal Achieved

County Bond Chairman 
Floyd F.Watson announced 
today that sales of Series E 
and H United States Savings 
Bonds in Gray county during 
the month of March totaled 
$33 ,187 . Sales for the first 
quarter of 1975 were $ 1 4 2 ,-  
155 for 31*51* of the yearly 
goal of $465, 000.

Sales in Texas amounted 
to $18 ,518 ,450  during the 
month while sales foe the fir* 
three months totaled $61,992; 
164 with 26% of the $234.3 
million goal achieved.

Visiting with Mrs. J . A. 
Wheeler and Dick over tlie 
weekend was Mrs, Foster 
Bürgin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Bürgin and baby of 
Groom.

HOSPITAL REPORT

J .L . Andrews 
Lela Alderson 
Annie Marshall 
Maude Noll

The 30th Infantry Division 
Association will hold its 29th 
annual reunion at the Hilton 
Inn, Dallas, Texas July 1-3 .

Activiated in July, 1917 
the division was nicknamed 
"Old Hickory” in honor of 
General Andrew Jackson.
After a distinguished record 
including breaking the Hlnd- 
enburg Line in World War I, 
the division was a National 
Guard unit until reactivation 
in September 1940.

During World War II the 
division gained other nick
names like "Workhorse of the 
Western Front, ” and "Roose
velt's SS Troops." At the end 
of World War II, General 
S .L .A . Marshall noted author 
and historian for the European 
Theater of Operations rated 
the 30th the number on Infan
try Division of the 69 divisiom 
that fought in Europe and said 
"They were the Best. "

Many Texans fought with 
the 30th Division during both 
World Wars. For additional 
information contact Sammie 
Yarber, P .O . Drawer A, Al
varado, Texas 76009.

H. S. Rodeo 
In Final Stages

By Cherrie Billingsley
Preparations are in the 

final stages for the McLean 
High School Rodeo. The 
High School rodeo to be 
held May 23 ,24 , and 25. 
There will be four perfor
mances, Friday 8:00 p.in, 
Saturday 2:00 and 8:00 p .m . 
and Sunday at 2:00 p .m .

Eleven events are offered 
for the entrants. The stock 
producer is Cordell Rodeo 
C o ., Childress, The clown 
will be Rill Thorpe.

Buckles wiii be given in 
each event for the first three 
places and saddles will be 
given for all-around cowboy 
and cowgirl.

A dance will be field Fri
day and Saturday night at 
the American Legion Hall.

Mr. Ken McGinty, the 
rodeo club sponsor said he. 
is expecting around 120 
entrants.

CALL 779-2447 TO REPORT 
YOUR NEWS.

Held Friday Night

A Derby T>wn Jubilee will 
be staged this coming Friday 
night, May 16 beginning at 
7:30 p .m . in the newly re
modeled school auditorium.

The jubilee, which will 
be sponsored by the girl scout 
in McLean, will feature ta l
ent from all over tlie area, 
bringing some of the best 
music available.

Some of the entertainers 
that have already signed up 
to be on tlie jubilee are 
Chris Rogers (John Denver 
Style) from Abilene, Miles 
Green and Family < western 
style) from Panhandle, Jody 
Grubb, Eudell Gifford, Rich
ard Brantley and Jack Selby 
(Blue Crass) from Pampa,
Lauri Rawles from Shamrock, * 
Norris Cunningham Jr ., from 
Amarillo and Thurman Trew 
from Alanreed.

Some of the local talent 
will be Buck Henley, Carl 
Henley Patsy Henley, James 
Estes, Darreyll Herndon,
Kerry Anderson, Leland Myer 
Stephen Myers and Craig 
Cunningham.

This is just a few of tlie 
entertainers that will be on 
hand, so come on out Friday 
night.

Harlon Pool Jr.

Jr. College Graduate

Harlon Pool, Jr ., will re
ceive a diploma and degree 
at Temple Jr. College on 
Friday, May 16, during the 
graduating exercises there.
He will receive a certificate 
in Business Management.

Pool, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlon Pool Sr., of Mc
Lean, is a 1965 graduate of 
McLean High -School.

Visitors in tlie E, M. Bai
ley home over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bai
ley, Teri and Kxeg of i <*t 
Worth, Mr, and Mrs. V aulin  
Bailey, Allen, Ctiristi and 
Misti, Mr, and Mrs. Ben 
Hill, Valerie and Jennifer ot 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. (T u
tu Southerland and Bradley 
of Wellington.
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COFFEE
FLOUR 
BAKE-RITE

LB. CAN

GOLD MEDAL,
5 LB. BAG

SHORTENING

DISHW ASH ING  DETERGENT

CASCADE
SHURFINECUT

GREEN BEANS
SHURFINE CUT ALL GREEN SPEARS

ASPARAGUS
SHURFINE MANDARIN

ORANGES
SHURFINE BARTLETT HALVES

r - m a m w  3 0 3  C A N

SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE

3 LB. CAN

S U R E  T O  S A T I S F Y

35 OZ.

3 ™89
300 CAN

11 OZ.,

2 89
303

CAN
cOR

SHURFINE 303 CAN ^  V A

FRUIT COCKTAIL Z 7 7

FANCY

TOMATOES
LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS
SYRAIGHT NECK YELLOW

SQUASH

LB.

LB.

MEATS
CHUCK WAGON

BACON 2 LB. PKG.

SHURFRESH

FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

CHINET LUNCHEON

PAPER PLATES 40 COUNT

DAYTIME

K1MBIE DIAPERS
WISK

30'

L IQU ID  DETERGENT

1/2 GALLON

SHURFRESH 
MILK £

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

fc LOWEST EVERYDAY
T2

^ ^ o o d p̂ r ic es Bakery^
i 1

m a r k e t s p e c i a l s

Fri. 4
MM

L i '

____ _



re rust M

Icouts Go 
il Davis Camp

|cout Troop 85 from 
l attended the Junior 
ee at Camp Mel Davis 

The girls and their 
^pent two nights 

out in tents. Satur- 
I spent competing in 
Dtests with 15 other

dcLean girls came in 
^fter tying for first 
'oop from Pampa. 
eluded were fixe 

trail signs, knife 
[YiKty, compass, 

lashing and knots.
[ girl« performed very

attending from Me
re Missy Billingsley, 
lingsley, Cindy Glass, 

sis, Sheila Jones, 
tic A near, Rozanne 
|ni e Hamilton,
Patton, Melanie Bil= 

Nancy BUlineslev 
b lie Glass.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clois HannerTo Celebrate B IRTHDAYS 
Their 25th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

LISA J . WILLIAMSON and DANNY H. JACKSON

Representative 
lit McLean

er Phillips, a repr^- 
for the county vet- 

Krvice in Pampa, will 
IcLean on May 20th 
pity hall from 9 a .m .

ill be available to 
erans, veterans w id- 
«pendants with any 
s they might have, 
is date in mind.

¡JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

lin Shamrock
I

9-5 Fri.- 2 -5

Former Resident 
Planning To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy K. 
Williamson of Hereford are 
announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Lisa Jeane, 
to Danny H. Jackson, a 
former resident of McLean. 
Jackson is fie  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F . Jackson of 
1108 S . Dwight in Pampa. 

They will exchange their 
wedding vows on June 15 in 
Joseph A. Hill Chapel on the 
W .T .S .U . Campus at Can
yon.

The bride-elect, who is 
now making her home in 
Amarillo, is a graduate of 
Hereford High School and is 
presently employed by Lind
say Manufacturing Co. in

ry prod«

C IAO 1

Doctrine Important?
of the fundamental marks of LIBERALISM is its in
attack against DOCTRINE! Widespread is the 
"Doctrine is not important" It is Jesus who is im - 

!"  These same ones make snide and cutting te- 
bout "sound doctrine" and "Orthodoxy" which 

leir contempt for truth. They plead for us to "lay 
ur petty doctrinal differences and go back to 

They urge that we just "love one another" and 
rry about doctrine. ” 

alarming to hear men glory in the fact that they 
preach doctrinal sermons anymore." What are 
nen preaching? Preaching is not the act of un- 

one's personal convictions before an audience. It 
|; i ol informing men that God lias spoki a a,..

*his message truthfully! Anytliing less than this 
preaching. It is a MERE SUBJECTIVE BEATING OF 
rIR!
preaching cr teaching of Christianity involves the 
tion of the act in history whereby God came into 
h, the virgin birth (Isa. 7:14; Matt. 1:18-25).

Ives proclaiming Christ's sinless life(H cb. 4:15; 
1:18-25). It involves proclaiming Christ's sinless 
eb. 4:15), his vicarious death (Rom. 3:25; 5 :6-8), 
ily resurrection (Rom. 1:4; ICor. 15, John 20 :1- 
ascension and coronation (Dan. 7:13-14, Acts 1 
Heb. 1 :1 -3 ). It involves claiming all authority 

as the Son of God (M att. 28:18) and requiring 
submit to his will and making lum the Lord oi 

lives in obedience to his commandments Heb, 5:
It involves telling of his second coming (1 Thess. 

¡8), the judgment and final state of men (Matt.
M6). ALL THESE THINGS ARE DOCTRINE! 
ctrine important? So Important does the Holy 
count it that he caused John to write: "Whosoever 
esseth, and abidctli not in the doctrine of Clirist,
3t God, He tliat abidctli in the doctrine of Christ, 

both the Father and the Son. If there come any 
|ou, and bring not tills doctrine, receive hi 
jour house, neither bid him God speed I or !u mat 

i him God speed is partaker of his evil deeds (2 
■11) .
doctrine is important. True doctrine must be be - 

l> taught, and defended (2 Tim , 4 :1-4), for the re  is 
|h thing as a saving relationship with Christ apart 
¡CORRECT DOCTRINE.

HURCH OF CHRIST
J. A. F a rbe r ,  Evangelist 

¿«th and Clarendon
McLIAN, TIXAS

Si sat. i

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's, stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anas in* analgesic tablets

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Hanner 
of Shamrock will be honored 
with a reception on Sunday,
May 25th for their 40th 
wedding anniversary.

It will be held from 2:00 
to 4:00 p .m , at the First

HEALD NEWS

Amarillo.
Jackson is a 1968 graduate 

of McLean High School and a 
1973 graduate of West Texas 
State University. He is em 
ployed at Killgore Psychiatir- 
is Children's Hospital in Ama 
rillo.

Study Club Have 
Meeting May 8th

The Twentieth Century 
Study Club met May 8th In 
the home of Grace Windom 
with LaRue Hambright at 
co-hostess.

President Barbara Hambright 
conducted the business ses
sion. Mary Davis brought a 
very interesting and informa
tive program on spring gard
ening and each one gave a 
heipfui gardening hing. It 
was voted to go to Boys Ran
ch on June 5tn.

A beautiful and delicious 
cake tliat was,baked and de
corated by Kinnette Hambri
ght, coffee, tea, and nuts 
were served to guests Lavonne 
Talley of San Diego, C a lif ., 
and Stella Gibson. Members, 
Pidelle Stubbs, Ada Simmons, 
Nola Crisp, Marjorie Fish, 
Judy Easton, Lucille Keller, 
Betty Simmons, Iona Glass, 
Mary Davis, Lucy Goldston, 
Barbara Hambright, LaRue 
Hambright and Grace Windon

Heart Association 
To Present Program

The Villa Inn of Amarillo, 
will be the sight of the annual 
state Physiotherapists meeting 
to be held Thursday, May 15.

Dr. C . Forrest Sparger, 
president of the Gray County 
chapter of the American 
Heart Association will present 
the initial program on cardio
pulmonary Resuscitation from 
8 a .m . to 12 p .m .

Informative slides and films 
will be shown and C . P.R. 
Demonstrations will be con
ducted utilizing the anatomi
ca l Anne and other training 
aids.

United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall In Shamrock.

Hosts for the celebration 
will be 'heir three daughters 
and their families, and they 
invite all friends to attend 
and request no gifts please.

Kevin and Lauren Lankford 
returned home with them for 
the weekend, Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lank
ford, Mr. and Mrs. D .L. 
Holder of Amarillo and Mrs. 
K .S . Rippv.

Mr. and M n. Billy Graham 
spent the weekend in Dimmi* 
a  visiting his mother Mrs.
Bill Graham and their child- 
ten and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Gabel, Gina 
and Sarah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Graham. Another 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Henslee of Lubbock 
were also visiting.

Mr. and M n. Richard 
Norman, Elizabeth, Rebecca 
and William and M n.Arlie 
Grigsby spent the weekend 
in Amarillo In the home of 
Mr, and M n. J .D . Morris.
Mn . Grigsby remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and M n. Jess Altman 
and Allen of Amarillo spent 
the weekend In the A .E . C ar 
penter’home. Mr. and M n.
Alton Carpenter, Brad and 
Russell of Borger were Sunday 
visitón.

Mr. O .O . Tate was an 
Amarillo visitor Saturday.
Returning home with him 
for a visit were Toni, Elisa,
Wes Jr. Masters and W ae- 
land Coe all of Amarillo.

Mr. and M n. Wesley Mas- 
ten and the Gerald Tates 
were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and M n. Carl Phillips 
were in Shamrock Thursday.

Mr. and M n. Bob Bldwell 
visited Friday in Pampa with 
M n. Bea Sparks.

Weekend visitón in the Ott 
Davis home were Miss Jana 
Davis of Pampa, Mn. John 
Bush of Amarillo and Mrs.
John Brown and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W . Lank
ford were in Amarillo Friday,

FO O D  MARKET!
USDA
Agricultural Marketing Service

As of mid April, the supply situation in May is expected to look 
like this . . .

MAY 16 
R, J ,  Turner
Clinton Corbin 

MAY 17 
Elton Johnston 
M n, Frank Reeves 
Mrs, James Coleman 
M n. Jim Watson 

MAY 18
Troy Don Corbin 
Joe B, Taylor Jr.
M n. O , W, Stapp 
Pierce Castleberry Jr.

MAY 19
Jimmy Vineyard 
Helen Simmons 
Mn. May Chilton

MAY 20 
Douglas Smith 
Z.elda McClellan 

MAY 21
M n. LaVon Kuyendall

MAY 22
Mrs. Doc Grogan 

MAY 23
M n. Richard Everett

TSTI To Have 
Graduation

Convocation for 151 candi
dates for graduation from T ex-5 
as State Technical Institute, 
Mid-Continen* Campus, will 
be held May 22 at 8 PM at 
:he Villa Inn in Amarillo.

Associate degrees will be 
conferred upon 27 students. 
Diplomas will be received 
by 92, and 32 students have 
earned certificates.

Highlighting the commen
cement program will be the 
installationof 1975-76 Stud
ent Congress officers by J.W . 
Sollis, manager of student 
services.

y u a n

Buddy Poppies will go on 
sale in the McLean area on 
Thursday, May 22. Buy one 
and wear it. Throughout 
the nation, veterans in need 
are counting on you to bring 
them timely assistance 
through your purchase of 
the buddy poppy. Your dona
tion will help those who 
helped you during our count
ry's darkest hours.

Mrs. Willie Lamb and 
daughter, Mrs. Wynema Cor
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Day at Leisure Lodge 
Home in Pampa Monday.

The best way to personally 
show our gratitude for the 
sacrifices of our disabled 
veterans is to buy a Buddy 
Poppy.

tiful. Apr. 1 stocks 3 0 %  
above year earlier. 2 5 %  
ahead of Apr 1, 1973 stocks 

Frozen potatoes . . . plen
tiful, with Feb. 28 holdings 
13%  more than year earlier 
and 11%  above 1972 74 
average.

Frozen vegetables . . .
plentiful, overall. End of Feb 
stocks were 16%  greater 
than year earlier and 2 9 %  
heavier than 1972 74 aver
age. Frozen sweet corn was 
especially plentiful with hold
ings 2 7 %  above average. 
Also relatively heavy were 
green peas, snap beans, and 
carrots.

Canned green beans . . .
plentiful. Canners’ stocks 
Mar. 1 were 6 6 %  more than 
year earlier, 6 1 %  above the
1972 74 average Other can 
ned goods substantially above 
average included asparagus, 
sauerkraut, and spinach.

Peanuts . . . plentiful, with 
end-of-Feb. stocks 16%  
above year earlier. The 1974 
crop was estimated at 6 %  
more than 1973's record 
output. Walnuts . . . plenti 
ful, due to carryover from 
record 1973 crop. Almonds 
. . . plentiful, with 1974 crop 
estimated at about a third 
larger than record crops of
1973 and 1971.
GRAINS & LEGUMES —

Rice . . . plentiful. Record 
high Jan. 1 stocks were 3 2 %  
above year earlier and 2 8 %  
more than 1972-74 average 
for the date.

Dry beans, dry peas . . .
plentiful. Record high 1974 
dry bean crop was 2 7 %  
ahead of year before, 2 3 %  
above 1971-73 average. Dry 
pea output more than doubled 
1973’s and 3 6 %  larger than 
1971-73 average.

Wheat . . . continues ad
equate for food use. Jan 1 
stocks exceeded those of 
year earlier by 19%, but 1 5%  
less than latest 3-year aver 
age

Corn . . . adequate for 
food use. Supplies Jan. 1 
were 1 9 %  under year earlier. 

Storage potatoes . . . plen- 2 3 %  below 1972 74 average. 
Terminology used: PLENTIFUL —  More than enough for requirements ADEQUATE —  Enough to 

meet needs. LIGHT —  Less than adequate; not enough for normal needs.

RED MEATS —
Beef . . . plentiful, with 

output about the same as 
last May’s record and 5 %  
above the 1972-74 average 
for May. Leaner beef —  from 
cattle fed largely on forage 
— will account for all the in
crease. Pork . . . light. Pro
duction will be down 15-18% 
from last year, well under 
most recent 3-year average, 
but relatively large beef sup
plies will take up slack.

POULTRY & EGGS —
Turkey . . . adequate, with 

se asona lly  light new crop 
marketings 2 0 %  under May 
1974 and about equal to 
1972 74 average. Cold stor
age holdings May 1 should 
be below high level of year 
earlier, but up nearly one- 
half from 1972-74 average.

Broiler-fryers . . . adequate. 
May production 7 %  less than 
year earlier and 4 %  under 
1972-74 average.

Eggs . . . adequate, with 
output about 6 %  under year 
earlier and 8 %  less than 
May 1972 74.

MILK & DAIRY PRODUCTS —
Fluid milk, dairy products

. . . plentiful. Milk produc
tion is rising seasonally, and 
supplies of most dairy prod
ucts should be near seasonal 
peaks. Feb. butter production 
rose 3 1 %  from a year earlier, 
and about 7 %  more than 
the Feb. average for 1972-74. 
Dry milk production in Feb 
was 4 6 %  greater than in 
Feb. 1974 and almost 8 %  
above most recent 3 year 
average for the month. Com
mercial stocks on hand 
March 1: dry milk 126% 
more than the March average 
for 1972-74; Am erican 
cheese 4 3 %  higher, and but
ter almost 3 6 %  greater.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, NUTS
Pears . . . plentiful. Feb. 

28 cold storage stocks, most
ly D'Anjous, were 7 8 %  above 
year earlier and 7 1 %  more 
than 1972-74 average.

Apples . . . plentiful. Cold 
storage holdings Feb. 28 
were 6 %  larger than year 
earlier and 1 1%  greater 
than most recent 3-year 
average.

Citrus fruits, juices . . . 
plentiful. Early, midseason, 
Navel, and Valencia orange 
output is estimated at 10%  
above last season, 1 3%  
greater than past 3 seasons’ 
average. U.S. grapefruit out 
put is down 7 %  from both 
last season and past 3 sea
sons' average. End of Mar. 
stocks of Florida frozen con
centrated orange juice were 
4 %  under record holdings 
of year earlier, but 2 7 %  
ahead of most recent 3 sea 
sons’ average. Florida canned 
s in g le -strength  grapefruit 
juice stocks were 1 9%  larger 
than low level of year earlier.

Canned non-citrus fruits 
. . . plentiful, because of 
1974's larger production. 
Examples; Jan. 1 stocks of 
canned peaches were 5 9 %  
larger than a year earlier, 
1 8%  above January 1972-74 
average. Canned pear stocks 
topped year earlier by 29% ; 
4 %  larger than latest 3 year 
average. Mar. 1 applesauce 
supplies 5 5 %  more than 
earlier. Stocks of canned 
apples Mar. 1 were up 2 0 %  
from year earlier.

Dried prunes . . . plenti
ful. due to big carryover from 
record 1973 crop which top 
ped 1974 output by about 
one-half.

Raisins . . . plentiful, with 
1974 crop exceeding large 
1973 crop by about 9 % .
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Hiqhliqh+s
Sideh'qhtsA N D

by tyndell Williams
M I A S  P » i S S  A S SO«. I A I IO N

AUSTIN — The Legialature 
is racing toward its closing 
date with most of its major 
assignments unfinished but 
with reasonable hopes of fin
ishing many of them.

School finance debate be
gan this week in the House, 
while the Senate Education 
Committee wrestled with its 
version of how to help equal
ize educational opportunity.

When all is said and done, 
a bill in the $600 million 
range seems likely to emerge, 
with school teachers assured 
of a starting pay of $?,600 to 
$8,000 a year.

The Senate has passed a 
bill to establish a three- 
member statewide utilities 
regulatory’ commission, and 
the action this week switches 
to the House where a rival 
measure is pending.

Conference committees will 
get the job of working out 
differences between the two 
houses over both school fi
nance and utilities regula
tion. Final agreement on a 
utilities bill is a reasonable 
expectation.

Two - year budgets have 
now been drawn by both the 
Senate Finance and House 
Appropriations Committees. 
Both are expected to leave 
close to $600 million in un
obligated revenues—most of 
which will go into the 
schools.

Some expect Comptroller 
Bob Bullock to revise his in
come forecasts to show $677 
million in unspent revenues 
over and above the budget.

urging the governor to sign 
the bill.

PARK BUY URGED

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong is seeking $8 
million to buy 220,000 acres 
west of Big Bend National 
Park for about $36 an acre.

Armstrong has advised 
legislative committees the 
area has mineral production 
possibilities as well as vast 
tourist attraction potential.

There are 700,000 acres in 
Big Bend Park.

COURTS SPEAK

The State Supreme Court 
reversed itself and concluded 
in a 6-3 decision that San 
Marcos has authority to turn 
down a Lower Colorado River 
Authority electrical rate hike.

The High Court affirmed a 
$358,180 judgment against 
Ford Motor Company as the 
result of a defective car 
which overturned near Waco, 
seriously injuring the owner.

In still another case, the 
Supreme Court agreed to 
dismiss a motion to review 
a $25 million divorce settle
ment against F. Lutcher 
Brown at Houston.

A Houston man won re
versal of a 15-year sentence 
for murder because the 
prosecutor raised questions 
about his juvenile record.

AG OPINIONS

REDISTRICTING
APPROVED

A prolonged fight over 
single-member House of Rep
resentatives districts has been 
settled in the House — but 
with minority groups still 
unhappy.

The House agreed on an 
omnibus redistricting meas
ure for Travis, Jefferson, 
McLennan, Tarrant, Lubbock, 
Nueces, El Faso, Galveston 
and Hidalgo counties. Sen
ate approval is still required.

Jefferson, Tarrant and 
N ueces county spokesmen 
threatened a challenge in fed
eral court.

Allocation provisions of a 
proposed refinery tax do not 
violate the constitution, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill held.

In othar recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

• The Department of Pub
lic Safety can ask informa
tion on a person's race and 
sex on the driver’s confiden
tial accident report.

• Present composition of 
The University of Texas Sys
tem board of regents is not

PENSIONS SWEETENED
Legislators, with few 

knowing what they were do
ing, approved substantial 
improvements in their retire
ment benefits.

Easy on you!
Easy on your lawn!

HOMEUTT
RIDING
MOWERS

House amendment, never 
debated before adoption, al
tered a state employee and 
officials' retirement system 
overhaul to gear elected offi
cers pensions to pay of dis
trict judges. That would 
mean legislators with 30 
years’ service could get $18,- 
600 a year in retirement pay, 
instead of the present $10,* 
800 maximum.

After newspaper criticism 
of the undebated action, both 
House and Senate went back 
and passed a resolution en
dorsing their decision and

•  A n ti-s c a lp  m o w ers  th at 
a tta c h  to th e  fron t a x le . . .  
to  flo a t over bum ps, 
rid g es  and holes.
e 5 and 8 H P., models.
• 26" & 30" cutting widths

Look tor yo jf Horn*I Us D e a l* ' 
in me Velio« Papes

le M A A M M A M M M M IA M M M m iM M M

S f c * á t m ó x e
FRESH

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

“Dressed While Toe Wait”
RLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 255-8287
tOO North Main Shamrock. Texas 79079

NUTWOOD 2 LB.

CUDAHY

BOLOGNA ALL MEAT

LB. PKG.

PICNIC

SHOULDER 1 LB.

5 LB. BAG

BORDENS LITE DIET

ICEMILK 1/2 GAL

M i l i  HIGH

GRIFFINS

GRIFFINS

1 LB. CAN Ti
“ V

< S > ¡  1 LB. QTRS.
With Free!

1/4 LB.

SUPER VALUEBREAD 11/2 LB. 

LOAF

POST

CORN FLAKES 18 0Z. PKG.

CAMPFIRE
- f c

MARSHMALLOWS 1 LB. 

PKG.

GR IFF INS

SALAD DRESSING QUART

DUCKETT^
TOP FED V

IS MATURE

ü M  »TENDU 
a »TASTY 

»TIIMMED
U S D A;

INSPECTED
Specials Good Friday and Saturday, May 16,

•dflt ■ e t 1
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HES OSAGE

NO. 2 1/2 CAN

NA SAUSAGE CAN FOR

HINES BOX fm

EL FOOD CAKE MIX 85
Upton,
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PE JELLY
3 O Z.JAR

18 OZ.

BEANS 300 CAN FOR

303 CAN

SSUE 4 ROLL PACK
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illegally constituted.
• Where a part of a 

county’s federal revenue 
sharing funds can be identic 
fied as solely attributable to 
taxing efforts of a hospital 
district, the money can be 
transferred to the hospital.

• A commissioners court 
may select a bank as county 
depository when members of 
the court collectively do not 
own more than 10 per cent 
of its stock.

APPOINTMENTS
Gov. Dolph Briscoe ap

pointed Dr. George J .  Beto
of Huntsville, Ruben Schaef
fer of El Paso and Howard 
J .  Middleton Jr . of Houston 
to Texas Youth Council.

He appointed Hilmar G. 
Moore of Richmond to the 
State Board of Public Wel
fare and Charles C. Gaither 
of El Paso to the Board of 
Control.

The Governor appointed 
Joseph Connally of Odessa 
chairman of the Texas Board 
of Private Investigators and 
Private Security Agencies.

LOANS EXPANDED

Qualified veterans can now 
borrow up to $16,000 to pur
chase a minimum of 10 acres 
of land under the State Vet
erans Land Program.

A new law raised the limit 
from $10,000. The down pay
ment is five per cent on the 
maximum loan, with a 40 
year payback period at five 
and a half per cent interest.

SHORT SNORTS

Both houses of the legis
lature have now passed *  bill 
to limit smoking in public 
places. It returns to the Sen
ate for consideration of 
House amendments.

The Senate voted to in
crease unemployment com
pensation from $63 to $70 a 
week maximum.

The Governor launched a 
new program to create 4,000 
new jobs during the next 12 
months.

Twelve health service areas 
have been delineated for 
Texas to continue eligibility 
for federal health program 
aid.

A bill to require that in
surance policies be written 
in understandable language 
has passed the Senate.

Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
agents seized enough liquor 
and assets from three San
Antonio liquor stores to cov
er $300,000 in delinquent 
taxes.

Barney Pool To 
Graduate At WTSU

VICKI CARTER

Vicki Carter To 
Graduate At Pampa

Vicki Linn Carter, 18 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Carter of Pampa and 
granddaughter of Mrs. C ecil 
Carter of Alanreed will be a 
1975 graduate of Pampa 
High School where she main
tained a better than 4 point 
average.

She is a member of the 
National Honor Society, was 
placed in "Who's Who", won 
3rd place at the Science fair 
in Amarillo. She won 1st in 
local, 1st in state and 8th in 
national contest on her essay 
on "Drug Abuse."

Mias Carter is the recipient 
of 3 scholarships and received 
word last week she won a 
grant to Phillips Christian 
College at Enid Oklahoma 
where she plans to major in 
Art. Miss Carter has already 
had a painting exhibited in 
Amarillo.

She is also an accomplish
ed swimmer having her 
fifty mile pin, is a water 
safety graduate She helps 
teach swimming at the local 
youth center wit h her mot
her, 'Miss Carter lias several 
trophies and ribbons for her 
proficiency in the water.
She was active in 3irl 
Scouts and was troop leader 
in her senior scout year.
Miss Carter is also a fair 
seamstress, quite capable 
of making her own clothes.

Graduation exercises for 
the Pampa High will take 
place May 23, Friday at 
8 p .m . in the High School 
field house.

Wheeler Co. 
Livestock Assc. 

Plans Auction

Barney Pool, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harlon Pool of 
McLean will receive his de
gree at exercises at West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon on May 17. He is a 
1961 graduate of McLean 
High School.

Your nation's war dead havt 
made it possible for you to 
live a lire of *freedom. Buy 
a Buddy Poppy and wear it In 
their honor on Memorial Day.

The M c L e a n  N e w s
210 N. Main 779-2447

Î iblwhed every 'Osursday ad
McLean, Gray County, Texas 
Second Class Postage paid at 
MrGean, Texas 73057.

Deloris and E. M Boiley 
Owner and Publisher 

SubscriptRxi rates $5.50 year 
in Gray and neighboring court- 

$6 50 per year elsewhere

The Wheeler County Live
stock Show Association will 
sponsor a farm equipment 
sale Saturday, May 17th.
The sale will begin at 11:00 
a .m . at the Wheeler County 
Agricultural Center, 1/4 
mile north of the stop light 
on highway 83 in Wheeler.

Equipment consigned so 
far includes, a 806 IHC butane 
tractor with cab, 1965 706 
IHC butane tractor, 1965 504 
IHC butane tractor. Super M 
butane tractor, 1959 14 foot 
Glean or A combine, 56 IHC 
twine tie baler, 1958 V-8 
Chevrolet truck with grainbed 
and hoist and a 20 foot IHC 
disc with folding wings.
There will also De other 4 - 
row equipment, irrigation 
pipe, hay rack and sucker 
rods.

Bedford Forrest and Bill 
Clymet of Amarillo will be 
the auctioneers.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used by the Wheeler 
County Livestock Show Asso
ciation for the operation of
the Wheeler Countv Agri

id

tie*;
cultural Center and to help 
pay what is owed .on the 
building.
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McLean Students Awards Given At
Receive Honors Band Banquet

McLean High School stud- I *ie Band Banquet was 
ents Dean Trew, Halcyon held on luesday, May 13, 
Back, and Betty Holmes at ^  country club,
were recently notified that ^he theme was Bi-centen-
they had been selected to n*aV *.̂ e elenientary and 
have theii biographies publi- junior high band members 
shed in the 9th annual Edition ptovided the entertainment.
of Who's Who Among *Ameri- They did danc“  ran8 in8 flom 
can High School students, minuet 10 lhe locomotion.
1974-75. This is a nationally P e minuet was done by 
recognized honor, awarded George and Martha Washing* 
to junior.s and seniors who ton Playe d %  Brad Melton
. , .  .  , . . „ and sherry Glass, the musictiave demonstrated leader- K„. was played by Beth Smither-ship in cither academics, __ v ./ 7 ./  . , man, the square dance was
athletics, extra -curricular done ^  styeny Swaner, Letha
a ctiv it y .  «  community Estes,  foike R4ynold$t and 
service. Also, it is the la t- chuck Estes, the Charleston 
gest leading puolished a c -  by Jill and Judy Trew, and 
count ol student achievement, the locoinotlon7 by Robln 
enjoying wide recognition Smith and Dlxie £,anh> 
among educators, govern- Jokes were teld b George
ment, clergymen, and bus- Washington ( Brad Melton), 
iness executives throughout Davie C rockett, Ann skipper),
the country. Paul Revere (Joel Kingston),

In addition to the honor or
being recognized in this (E1f inV ^ " tleyi\
years program, these student! Annte Oak ey (Trudy btewart)

may apply for scholanhip (Tamm le S,rfth ).
by The meal that was served the EC1 Scholarship Founda- consijtcd q( ^  ^

,on* green beans, macaroni, and
cheese, salads, rolls and •

Delinda Howard Is butter, cookies, ic e  cream,
t  p, . and ice tea .
Top Rodeo Rider Band King and Queen

were recognized. They
McLean has many talented are Sheri Haynes and Sidney 

students and Delinda Howard Morris, 
is in the top caliber of these Other awards given includ- 
students. She is sitting in ed medals presented to Del
ist place in the Tri-State ynn Miller-drum najorette; 
High School Rodeo Associa * Diann Miller-twirler; and 
tion in Steer riding. Contest* cherrie Billingsley-twirler. 
ants from Colorado, Okla- The outstanding musicians 
homa, and Texas compete award was presented to 
from June of one year til the Sidney Morris. He has also
next June in Rodeos co llect- been nominated for Who’s
ing points. A first place gets Who in America among Band 
6 points, 2nd-5, 3 rd -4 ,.. members. Keith Gipson, 
4th-3, 5th-2, and 6 th -l. received the John Phillip 
The top 15 contestants in Sousa Award which consisted
each event qualify for the of a certificate and the John
finals that are to be held in Phillip* Sousa paperweight.
June in Dumas. The band members present*

McLean High School is ed Mr. Quibodeaux with a 
very proud of Delinda and silver plate in recognition 
wish her the best of luck in of his work. The band boost- 
the finals this year. ers presented Mr. and Mrs.

Quibodeaux with a beef cert
ificate as a token of their

History Students appreciation.
J The banquet is held each

Study EXOdUS year to honor the senior band
members who are: Donnie 
Bentley, Eddie Estes, Jay

By Marldale Glass Dee Fish, Keith Gipson.
The world history class is sheri Hayne», Kit Long, 

presently partaking in the Delynn MUler, Sidney Morris, 
Arab-Isreall war. Actually Steve Myers and Diann M ll- 
they are reading Exodus, a ler.
book authored by Leon Uris.

It is a story about the Jew
of the world forming a h - *  G. S. Track Meet
land, Israel.

The book is read aloud in Held At Shamrock
class by Mrs. Linda Haynes.
That is all the parts except . . .  . . .  r ..............
the sa : or squeamish paru McLean third, fourth, fiftMi
that u, . t the girls. * nd jraders, under the

It lias had a great influence direction of Coach C ecil R ey  
on moat of the students. So . nolds, recently participated 
don’t be surprised if you hear 1» a Pce Wee track meet in 
shalom in place of the casual Shamrock. Winners were as 
"h i" . follows:

Boys Division
m 11 p l i i h  80y d . dash: 8xd grade -
4  n  L IU U  Craig Morris, 6th; 4th grade*

Brock Crockett, 2nd.
By Susie Billingsley 75 yd, dash: 3rd grade-

The 4-H Club had a m eet- Kevin McDowell, 5th; 5th 
ing Wednesday, May 7, to gtade-Bick Horn and Billy Joe 
elect new officers. They ate Skipper made finals.

• Bkk Horn-president, Lance 220 dy. dash: 5th grade-
Gabei-vice president; Bryan Billy Joe Skipper, 3rd. 
Smitherman -secretary; Susie Pullups: Craig Morris, 4th. 
Blllingsley-teporter and Deb Girls Division
Crockett-council delegate. 80 yd. dash: 3rd grade-

There will be a 4-H Farm Maria Eck made finals. 4th 
sell May 24. at the Show grade-Margaret Horn, 3rd,
bam in Pampa. 8ch grade-Ro/ina Herndon and

Hugo Leal To Awards Given
Return To Brazil At FFA Banquet

By Gina Layne
Hugo Leal, the foreign 

exchange student from Forta
leza, Brazil, has kept the 
students and the teachers 
laughing since January 11, 
when he arrived. Hugo, be
fore coming to America, 
know very little English, but 
by using sign language and 
his trusty dictionary, he lias 
been able to communicate 
with the people at MHS.

Hugo met Mr. McGinty, 
the Ag teacher, by the hearty 
war cry, "Me-Ma-Gin-Ty, 
T ee-ch erl" Mr. Smith alway 
gives Hugo a chapter algebra 
test, which he surprisingly 
does well on.

Hugo has pickud up quite 
a bit of English from his 
American friends, although 
everyone has the feeling that 
he knows more than he acts 
like he does. For instance, 
when he is frequently repri
manded by the teachers, he 
replys in broken English, "1 
no understand." All the boys# 
have learned certain new vo
cabulary words from Hugo, 
while he in turn lias learned 
new English vocabulary words 
from them.

Hugo will be leaving for 
Brazil about the middle of 
June. He plans to continue 
his studies and become a 
doctor.

Local FFA'ers 
Attend Convention

Saturday, May 10th, Todd 
Darsey and Jay Dee Fish at
tended the Area I FFA Con
vention held in Amarillo.
Todd Darsey submitted his 
application for the Lone Star 
Farmer Degree. The Lone 
Star Farmer Degree is the 
highest individual award that 
an FFA member can obtain in 
the State of Texas. His ap
plication was accepted for 
consideration on the state 
level.

Jay Dee Fish submitted an 
application for a scholarship 
to Texas A&M University.
His application was also ac
cepted for consideration on 
the state level.

Six district of the Future 
Farmers of America were re
presented at the Area I m eet
ing. Other activities that 
took place were the area 
Sweetheart Contest and e lect
ion of area officers. The 
speaker was Tam Terry, Area 
I President.

Nora Gately made tinals.
75 yd. dash: 3rd grade- 

Maria Eck, 1st; Vonda Heasley 
made finals. 4th grade- 
Eva Anderson, 5th; vhonda 
Herndon made finals. 6th 
grade-Teresa Herndon made 
finals.

100 yd. dash: 3rd grade- 
Vonda Heasley made finals. 
4th grade-Stacie Smith, Deb
ra Green, and Penny Burton 
made finals. 5th grade-Nora 
Gately and Rovina Herndon 
made finals.

The second annual FFA 
Banquet was held on May 5, 
at the McLean Country Club 
with 98 guests and members 
attending. The guest speak
er was Tam Terry, Area one 
president. After President 
Terry spoke, Mr. McGinty, 
the chapter advisor, present
ed various awards for achie
vement during the past year. 
The awards presented were: 
Star Greenliand-Greg Henley, 
Chapter Farmer- Jay Dee 
Fish, Beef Production- Dave 
Jefferson, Livestock Product
ion-Jay Dee Fish. A special 
recognition was given to the 
participant and employers of 
the. new agriculture coopera
tive program. Certificates of 
completion were given the 
senior members of this pro
gram. The recipient of 
these certificates wete Kit 
Long, Ronnie Heasley, Jay 
Dee Fish, Sam Taylor, and 
Charles Stewart. Two plaq
ues we pc ptesented to the 
Honorary Chapter Farmers, 
elected by the chapter. The 
recipients of tliese awards 
were Jim Rice and Dr. Here
ford, they have been a great 
help in the past. The follow
ing men received certificates 
of appreciation: Gerald Tate, 
Howard Gipson, George Eck, 
Homer Jefferson, Lloyd Hunt, 
Jim Allison, Carol Tolleson, 
Glenn Curry, Joe Magee, 
Marion Harkins and Herman 
Bell.

Following tlie presentation 
of awards the McLean Chaptei 
installed their newly elected 
officers. The officers are: 
President- Todd Darsey, 
Vice-President- Greg Tolle
son, Secretary-Cherrie Billing 
sley, Treasurer- Dean Trew, 
Reporter-Dave Jefferson, 
and Sentinal-Dale Steel.

Just before the close of 
the Banquet, Jerry Rollison on 
behalf of the McLean FFA 
presented Mr. McGinty with 
a token of appreciation for 
all the work he has done.

The FFA Banquet has been 
set up, in McLean to show 
the parents and employers how . 
much the Chapter appreciates 
their help and support in all 
their activities.

Rev . H e tm a n  W. Bell 
who has been a patient in th« 
McLean Hospital, was dis
missed on Wednesday morn
ing.

1 he Old 1m & i

Lawn Mower 
Safety Advised

Lawn mowing can be 
Hazardous to your health, 
es peclally if you disregard 
safety when using a power
mower.

Every year 5 5 ,000  Amer
icans are treated in hospital 
emergency rooms for injuries 
resulting from the use of 
power lawn mowers. Many 
victims loae fingers or toes; 
some accidents prove fa ta l .

Most of these lawn mower 
accidents could have been 
prevented if a few safety 
rules had been followed.

The first rule in safe oper
ation of a lawn mower is to 
become completely fam iliar 
with your machine. Read 
the owner’s manual carefully . 
Make sure everyone who will 
be operating the lawn mower 
understands the controls and 
knows how to stop the engine 
quickly in case of an em er-

DON’T BE CHEATED -  
ENJOY GOD’S BEST

Don’t starve your SOUL. God lias these gifts for you 
Don’t let some preacher tell you they aren’t for vouKSod’« 
WORD says they ARE. 7
Read Acts 1-8 and Acts 2 :38-47 . This is what the churches 
all need today.
Read dots 8:5 thru 19. Acts 9:10 thru 22.
Acts 10:44 thru 48. Acts 19:1 thru 12,
Yes this same Baptism of the Holy Spirit is for all Christians 
We must have this experience to qualify for the Rapture 
For Prayer for body or Soul or any Problem ’
write or See Evangelist Nancy Galbreath.Trail Inn Motel 
or Box 3 1 ^ McLean, Texas, This old lady has preached 
in many denominations tliru out America. Pres Good 
Samaritan Back to the Bible Crusaders. Works hi all 
churches where called to speak.

gency.
Betatore mowing, clear the 

entire lawn of sticks, stones 
wire and debtis--anything 
that could be thrown by the 
mower blade. Then get pets 
and small children out of 
the mowing area.

Keese advises disengaging 
the clutch and shifting into 
neutral before starting the 
engine.

Stop the engine whenever 
you leave the mower, if 
even for a moment" cautions 
Keese. "Always stop the 
engine and disconnect the 
spark plug wire if  you intend 
to check or work on the mow* 
er.

Also stop the engine and 
allow it to cool before refuel- 
ihg. And use safety contain
ers for gasoline.

Exercise extreme caution 
when mowing on slopes or 
wet grass, and never pull 
the mower toward you. Use 
a "plue-ln" electric mower 
only when the grass is dry.

My Neighbors
■'Tr

a f f i c

Determination

M arket R e d

Mca* Price* 
move a g a in -w T  
cording to mb. 1 
Clyatt.

Retail beef 
ally declining sincctJ 
SeptembetTiwwal
increaiing iomev|»3| 
»upplie ate *Ugl»hfc 
undant," th e cS Z i 
ketinc, intornutioBi'”
explained.

Potk and poult», 
not as plentiful «1
will continue to ia 
especially a: tfe
season neats.

One commodity 
prices U the egg.

Mr*. Clyatt, wi&| 
as Agricultural E 
Service, "The Te*l 
University >ystem, J  
eggs "one of the b«| 
buys currently avail 

In the dairy dep» 
consumers can exp*] 
able prices on liqug. 
cottage cheese aoifa] 
dered milk. 1 

Produce countent,
mixture of >ptiag *g| 
vegetables.

Soft-shell yellow* 
and green beau ate 1 
plentiful, andcctw. 
cob w. . -dj 
ply Ja r :- ;  '.ay, Vjjf
said. Potatoes tenuaj
dant, and new ship 
Round Reds are In...

in fruit » /tier;,, 
are more plentiful Sat] 
fruit, but both have 1 
prices.

Strawberries and 
are featured items iaa 
stores with quality | 
very good, and wat 
prices are gradually d 
as supply increase*.

Other vegetables itf 
most economical piica 
beets, celery, cabbigt| 
carrots, dry yellow < 
col lards, mustard, 
and greens. 

CONSUMER WATCUI 
With egg price* down,! 
is a very good time toi 
more eggs In menm-« 
extra baking for the ha

Did you have visitooN 
779-2447 and report ̂

First Application!

ttchySkinl
Also Helps PromoltH

Medicated / r m o d l  
itching, irritated skM 
Zemo helps nature heal* 
red, scaly skin ra s h e s ?
caused For fust relief,f 
Ointment or l tquid.

‘‘Why is it that when I tell 
a good story I have to listen 
to a poor one?"

440 yd. Relay: 4th grade* 
Stacie Smith, Margaret Horn, 
Debra Green, and Rhonda 
Herndon placed 1st,

OUR MONTHLY

2 DAY S A L E |
ALL MERCHANDISE 

10% - 2 0 %  OFF
Except Wellington Roping Boots

C LO S E -O U T SALE
Boot Bags & Ropes Bi

Complete Boot - Shoe and Sad î 
Repairs

BRAY'S SADDLE SHOP
100 East Texas 826'$"

WHEELER, TEXAS

* ÍA ,  .
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(«1 Ad Information
js 6c per word

[mum (Tiarye 51 
JLissified $1 per Inch 
franks $1
rush, unless customer 
I dished account with 
[an News.
i< for Want Ads — •

Tp.m. Tui sday

Lne 779 2 4 4 7
) R  S

OR RENT one bed- 
jsc on Wilson street 

ftllar and two lots, 
L inia Dalton 779- 
W 16-tfc

FOR SALE-1964 Chevrolet 
pickup. Also 69 ' Chevrolet 
station wagon. Phone 779- 
2873 or 779-2116.

19-tfc

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S

SEPTIC tank pumping and 
cleaning, pit pumping. 
Cleaning lines, all types. 
Shamrock, Texas. D.H. 
Sanford, 256-3117.

51-tfc

RID your home of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles.Free 
in-pection. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. G. V.', Humphries, 779- 
2743. 4 -tfc

f> Trailer 18* with 
itor, toilet, shower, 
right typewriter $45;
ic bed, complete $40. 
i .Intel,

2 0 -lp

|DLD Sale Friday, 
and Sunday, 2 p .m .

f A 11 kinds of furni- 
es, pots and pans, 
clothing, and what- 
9 North Kentucky,

IK
■  2 0 - lc

TESTED and approved by mil
lions of homemakers. Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. McLean Hard
ware.

18-fc

FURNITURE of all kinds re
paired and upholstered. D. L. 
tones, Rt. 1, McLean, 779- 
2992, 14-tfc

FOR BACK-HOE and cement 
service call Jim Barker, 779- 
2703.

2i -4c

|-0 SELL SOMETHING, 
CLASSIFIEDS.

MINTING
llCCO-EXTER I OR
If u l l  i n t e r i o r s

THE PAINTER
I X J b M t L E A ^

:h a r d ’s
kDIATOR 
IEAD SHOP

piplete Radiator 
and

|inder Head Work

12 256-3151
Id Blakcmore, Owner
ItaROCK, TEXAS

FASHION SEASON
riFY
with Pretty 

Feet’

is away rough, dry, 
skin froin foot, 

knees and hands.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

MAKE EXTRA MONEY teach
ing Tri-Chem liquid embroid
ery tube painting. Earn up 
to $50 a week, part-time. 
Have two openings. Call 
Pampa, 669-7270, or 665- 
2197.

20-3C

FOR your tupperware needs 
ca ll dealer Amanda Leathers, 
779-2146, 20-2p

PAMPA CHRYSLER DODGE 
has large selection of trucks, 
pickups, rhryslers, Dodges, 
Plymouths, Ramcharget, 4 
wheel drive pickups, large 
selection of good used cars 
and trucks. Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge, 811 W, Wilks, I'am* 
pa, Texas, 665-5766.

26-tfc

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our 
deep appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for 
their kindness following the 
death of our loved one.
Thank you for the food you 
prepared, the flowers, cards 
and kind words of sympathy.

John and Pat Guill 
George Milton Burrow

TICKS MAKE 
PETS SUFFER.
Take pity on the dog with tick«. 
Imagine how uncomfortable you 
would be with a tick stuck to your 
leg, clinging to your hack, buried 
in your ear Relieve your pet s 
suffering with Sergeant's* Tick 
Killer. No namby pamby bug 
spray, Tick Killer is specially 
formulated to kill ticks-even  
faster and more effectively than 
collars. Get Tick Killer today  ̂
From Sergeant's line of over 200 
carefully tested product».

W A N T E D

WANTED to lease grass 
land. lames Hefley, 779- 
3134, Box 42, McLean, 
Texas.

. <-»fr

■w a n te d  TO RENT-Nice 2 
bedroom house. Needed 
June 1st. Send replys to Box 
H, McLean. 19-2p

WAITRESS WANTED at 
Gately's. Call 779-8880.

20-2c

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted 
to own and operate candy 
and confection vending route. 
McLean and surrounding 
area. Pleasant business.
High profit items. Can start 
part tim e. Age or experienc 
not important. Requires car 
and $1395 to $4795 cash 
investment. For details write 
and include your phone num
ber; Department BVV, 3938 
Meadowbrook Rd., Minnea
polis, MN 55426.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Clifford Ray Swindle, 
respondent;
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and ans- 
Iwer before the Honorable 
31st Judicial District Court, 
Gray County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County 
in Pampa, Texas, at ir 
before 10 o'clock a .m . of the 
Monday next after the expira
tion of 20 days from the date 
of service of this citation, 
then and there to answer the 
petition of Jane Decker Ka- 
dingo. Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 9th day of 
December, 1974, against 
Clifford Ray Swindle, Res
pondent, and said suit being 
numbered 19,145 on the doc - 
ket of said Court, and entitl
ed "In The Interest of Baby 
Boy Hendrick, a Child", die 
nature o f  which suit is a re
quest to Terminate the Parent 
Child Relationship.
Said child was born the 6th 
day of December, 1974, in 
Gray County, Pampa, Texas.

The Court has authority in 
this suit to enter any judge
ment or decree in the child's 
interest which will be bind
ing upon you, including the 
termination of the patent- 
child relationship and the ap
pointment of a conservator 
with authority to consent to 
the child's adoption.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after rhe 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned umerved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
Court at Pampa, Texas, this 
the 13th day of May, 1976. 

Helen Sprinkle, Clerk 
31st Judicial District 
Court, Gray Counry, 
Texas.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 9.671 miles of Grading & 
Structures From Gray Co.
Line to E. of SH 70, E. of 
Jericho
From Donley Co. Line to 
Donley Co. Line 
From Gray Co. Line to Gray 
Co. Line
From 1.0 Mi. W. of Alanreed 
to Donley Co. Line on High
way No, 1H 40, covered by 
I 40-U 95)125 in Gray &
Donley County, will be re
ceived at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
A .M ., May 22, 1975, and 
then publicly opened and 
read. THIS CONTRACT IS 
SUBJECT TO THE WORK 
HOURS ACT OF 1962, PL-87- 
581- AND IMPLEMENTING 
REGULATIONS.
The State Highway Department 
in accordance with the pro
visions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the U .S . Department of 
Transportation (15 C .F .R . ,
Part 3), Issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby notifies all 
bidders that it will affirmative 
ly insure that tlie contract en
tered into pursuant to this ad
vertisement will be awarded 
to tlie lowest responsible bid
der without discrimination on 
the ground of race, color, or 
national origin, and further 
that it will affirmatively in
sure that in any contract enter 
ed into pursuant to this adver
tisement, minority business 
-nterprises will be afforded 

mil opportunity to submit 
bids in response to this invita
tion and will not be discrimi
nated against on the grounds 
of race, color, or national 
origin in consideration for an 
awatds.

Plans and specifications in
cluding mininiums wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of Thomas 
R. Kelley, Resident Engineer, 
Pampa, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.

19-2c
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DOWN MEMORY LANE

Mr, and Mrs. David Fool 
left this week for two weeks 
in France, Italy and Germany 
They plan to attend the 1975 
Conference on the Chaisma- 
tic Renewal in the Catholic 
Church while visiting in 
Rome, italy.

The V .F .W , Buddy Poppy 
is a symbol of the sacrifices 
made by the nation's war 
dead in the great conflicts 
for peace.

10 YEARS AGO
Ronnie Hunt, Valedictoriar 

of the 1965 McLean High 
School graduating class, has 
receiver) an appointment to 
the United State Military 
Academy at West Point, N,
Y.

Sharon Sitter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sitter 
was named winner of tlie
John Phillip Sousa Award 
‘Tuesday night at the Tiger 
Bands' spring concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nichols 
son are the parents of a baby 
boy, Richard Kevin, tram 
May 11 In Groom Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed 9 
pounds.
20 YEARS AGO

High winds—apparently in 
tlie form of a twister—did 
considerable damage to 
several buildings in the Heal«, 
community east of McLean.

Sale of the stock and fix
tures of tlie McLean Auto 
Supply by Guy Hibler to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Gibson and 
Kenneth Gibson was announc
ed tills week.

Commencement exercises 
for tlie eighth grade class of 
tlie Kellerville school will 
be held Friday night at tlie 
school auditorium.

Capt. and Mrs. H. L. Ap
pling of Hampton, V a .; arc 
tlie parents of a boy born May 
10. He weighed 7 pounds 
5 1/2 ounces and has been 
named Dehnls Eugene.
30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. M , D. Curry 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday at 
their home near McLean.

A blue northern cam e in 
Monday night, bringing the 
mercury down from the 80's 
to in the 30 's by Tuesday 
morning.

Miss 1 wila Smith and Mr. 
Amos Hanner were married 
Thursday, May 3, at die First 

Baptist Church in Amarillo.
40 YEARS AGO

Mrs. J .  E, Lynch entertain
ed at a six o'clock dinner 
Friday evening honoring the 
17th birtliday ol her son, 
Wilburn and lames bnnnett 
Cooke.

The city council has order
ed a traffic light to be placed 
at the intersection of Hiehwav 
66 and Main street.

A petition is being circulat
ed asking the comtnissioneis 
court to call an election at 
which shall be submitted tlie 
question of whether or not 
tlie sale of beer, containing 
not more than 3 ,2  per cent a l
cohol by weight, shall be per
mitted in justice precinct No. 
6 .

60 YEARS AGO

IT NEVER FAILS

C ecil Bible, proprietor of 
the Bible Shoe Shop, has ' 
moved back to the Cousins 
building at the rear of tlie 
Citizens State Bank.

Minnie Morse and Vera 
Wilson representing the dis
trict in girls tennis doubles 
at the State Ititeneholastic 
League meet held at Austin 
last week, made a good 
showing for our s< hool, win
ning a place in the finals.
60 YEARS AGO

Mr. and M n. Luther Petty 
celebrated theu first wed
ding anniversary on Monday, 
May 10th.

The electric linht plant 
at the 0*D eall is now in

food working order and that 
lock has the appearance of a 

real city  at niglit.

News From 
ALANREED

By M n. P .M . Gibson 
Congratulations to a 

former Alanreed school stud
ent for being valedictorian 
at McLean. Sidney Morris 
went through tlie étti grade 
at Alanreed before moving 
away.

On Sunday May 11 the 
Bill Crisps, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Enloe Crisp oif M c
Lean. went ro Lonesttr to 
their daughters, the David 
Frizzels.

Monday, the 12th, Mr. 
and Mrs. P .M . Gibson made 
a business trip to Pampa.
Mrs. Gibson went to Dr.

<Mr. Morcman is still in 
the McLean Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce 
spent Saturday night at the 
lim Bruce's in Amarillo.

i
Ruth Boles proudly announ

ces the birth of her grandson, 
Jason Daniel Kirk, born May i 
8, 1975. Jason is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kirk 
of Amarillo and the great- 
»randson of Mrs. Ella Hill 

of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H u m p -  } 
hreys of Pampa spent Sunday 
with Ills mother, Mrs, G. W. 
Humphreys.

nod n e v e r  Run o u t  of
6 * 5 .  WHE-N ■YOU’RE PASSING
the g * s  E.rfvnoN6—

S S u n ê TI
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^  £ * %  t n  ting panicky. She has wedding Bavgon.
■ §  ■ ■  coming up soon and she could if you are fast enough, a
f| |  '  envison many problems at a vacumn cleaneMvorks prett

r  A weekly public service feature frorr 

the Tens Stale Department of Health

A 4  *
time when you want every 
thing perfect. Fact, is, she

j  *  had heard that when these
Tc? U C u  t t u  :  a  (  rtQ O C t  millers mated, they died.

She was giving serious thought
TU *a s  A  t '\ l  C e l in e  

tU tcnsiCH  S c r v ic t
By FOSTER » U t L n

Mrs. J .  B. Veale, North 
Pampa, was one of several 
callers about thè millers that 
are invading the homes.

According to Dt. Bill C ly- 
mer. Extension entolomogist, 
Amarillo, these millers are 
the adult stage of the Army 
Cutworm. He also said they 
could point up trouble far us 
later this year when the eggs 
from these millers hatch out 
as cutowrms. Weather has a 
great deal to do with cycles 
of different insects.

About 15 years ago we had
a similar outbreak of these 
millers. Mrs. Veale was get-

to putting on some type of terej  heretod cattle May 24. 
romantic music and just watch Jeiu twenty heaa of »

open heifers, nine tiead bull 
prospects. Fifty bred heifers, 
twenty-five, two and three 
year old heifers with calves at 
side and re-bred, and fifty 
cows with calves and re-bred. 
You may obtain a catalogue 
by calling Farris.
4-H FARM SALE -PAMPA - 
MAY 24

Although we regret tliat the

pretty
good and doesn't leave a 
s m e a r  on  the wallpaper,
DR. HEREFORD SA LE-M ay 24

Farris Hess is having an 
"only the tops" sale of regis- 

d hereford cattle Maj
_  j E PEAVY M.D., Commissione, of Health

into a storm c e  liar-when

the miller die. The entomo 
gist had his doubts about this 
one.

I would like to mention the 
fact the Mrs. V ea'e's is get
ting a Texas Aggie for a son- 
in-law even at the expense of 
this article might be taken 
out of the "Agricultural 
Column” and placed in the 
Society Section.

Back to the millers-The En-. « .  .<__u. -k.  „ i n . , .  4-H Farm Sale is on sametomologist thought . ^  millers Fam i- Hereford Sale,
should soon ™ U ie u c o u r * j.  ^  |houW no{ *  a lot of

V!?W M * m1? ’ V.*i u te  competition one with the on the May 31st wedding date, Each jale hjs a diffcr-
it looks like the millers might 
re-decorate the cake, you 
might ca ll a pest control 
operator and have them spray 
the attic with Diazinon or

Farm-facts
Compiled From Source* Of The Texas Department of Agriculture 

John C. White, Commiwioner_____________

Wheat Harvest Underway . .. Carryover To Be Up 
Substantially in 1976 .. Crops Progressing . . . How Many 
Sunflowers? .. . Texas In Top Ten . , . Rice Planting

The 1975 wheat harvest is underway in South Texas; less 
than five per cent of the bountiful crop has been harvested 
to date And while that is going on in the southern portion 
of the state, wheat is making excellent progress across the 
rest of Texas with the crop now headed out.

Nationwide prospects for the 1975-76 season range from 
slightly more than two trillion bushels to around two and a 
quarter billion bushels.

Projected production for the 1975-76 marketing year for 
all wheat ranges from two to two and a quarter million 
bushels. Total supply ranges around 2.5 million bushels. 
Carryover as of June 30, 1976, is expected to be around 
450 million bushels, this year's carryover as of June 30 is 
anticipated to be around 230 million bushels.

MF ANW HILE, CROP PROSPECTS throughout the state 
continue to brighten. Cotton planting is about 20 per cent 
completed, which is slightly behind 1975 plants at this 
time. Planting is virtually completed, except for some 
replanting in the Blacklands and Trans-Pecos areas. Seedbed 
preparation is about finished on the High and Low Plains, 
and the first of the 1975 crop is now in the ground in that 
area.

Sorghum planting is more than 60 per cent finished, 
sorghum in the Rio Grande Valley is headed out. A  few 
early stands have been planted in the High and Low Plains.

Peanut seeding for the state is about a fourth completed.
Corn planting is about two-thirds completed compared 

with about 90 per cent at this time a year ago.
HOW M A N Y  A C RES  are planted to sunflowers in Texas 

this year? That's one of the questions the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service is going to find out in its crop 
questionnaire.

About 24,000 crop questionnaires go in the mail this 
week to producers throughout the state. If you receive one 
of them, you are requested to fill it out as accurately as 
possible and return it promptly. Information in the 
questionnaire will be the basis for crop reports to come out 
later this year.

IF  Y O U  L I K E  W A T E R M E L O N S  and who
doesn t- you'll be happy to learn that watermelon season 
will come a little early this year- about a month earlier, to 
be exact. The Texas watermelon producers are planning on 
a big season Texas, in case you didn't realize it, is first in 
the nation in production of watermelons.

T E X A S  CO NTINU ES IN THE TOP 10 in dairy states in 
the nation It is also m the top 10 in numbers of milk cows 
that have calved

H< ms County continues as the top dairy county in 
Texas in both production and in numbers. Other counties 
m the top 10 in Texas m milk production are Erath.Wise, 
Johnson, Grimes, Comanche, Cooke, Franklin, Archer, and 
Wood

Other counties in the top 10 in Texas in numbers of 
milk cows that have calved are Erath, Wise, Grimes, 
Johnson, Comanche. Cooke, McLennan, Wood, and 
Franklin

Texas is ninth in the nation in milk production and cows 
that have calved.

ROUGH R ICE STOCKS in Texas are up 23 per cent 
above a year earlier; milled nee stocks are seven per cent 
above a year earlier m the state

Nationwide, rough rice stocks are 29 per cent higher 
than last year; milled nee stocks are 19 per cent below a 
year ago.

Throughout the rice belt in Texas, seeding n in its final 
stages Planting had made good progress until interrupted 
by rams recently.

ent following. A great deal 
of farm machinery has been 

entered. Handbills are being 
printed by Ed Bailey and cop
ies should be available at the 
News and in the Cafe's over 
McLean. There are always 
good bargains at a farm sale. 
If you have something to en
ter in the sale, let us know 
as soon as you read this.

4-H Club 
Elect Officers
By Margaret Horn, Reporter 

The McLean 4-H Club had 
their regular meeting Wed. 
May 7 in the school cafeteria 

In place of a program an 
election of officers was held. 
They are Bick Horn, presi
dent; Lance Gabel, vice pres 
dent; Bryan Smitherman, 
secretary; Susie Billingsley, 
reporter. Deb Crockett was 
elected council delegate.
He will attend county coun
c il meetings.

The McLean Club had a 
successful garden seed sale. 
Deb Crockett is to be com
mended for his effort as he 
sold fifty dollars worth of 
seeds. Greg Gabel was next 
with thirty dollars worth sold. 

Three new members were 
welcomed, Elson Rice, Mark 
Tate and Laura Vick. Mem
bers present were Rhonda and 
Teresa Woods, Ann Skipper, 
Rita Jefferson, Beth Smith- 
erman, Bryan Smitherman, 
Allen Patman, Kevin Mc
Donald, Ray Mac Blaylock, 
Bick Horn, Margaret Horn a 
and Susie Billingsley.

Adults attending were Mrs. 
lim Rice, Mrs. Robert Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Clay Gabel, 
Mrs. Don Crockett, Mrs.
Joe Billingsley, Mrs. Van

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau sed  by inflam m ation
Doctor* have found a medica
tion that *n many exs«» .gives 
prompt, temporary relierfrorr 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissue* Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation 

The answer is Preparation H* 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
suppositories

QUICKLY 
RELIEVE SDi-Gel 

rGasid P  1 
Indigestion1
. . .  it's those times you 

suffer acid indigestion 
and painful gas, too.

DI-GEL* give! more com 
plete relief because ii does what 
plain antacids can’t. It reduces 
excess acid; also contains 
Simethicone that gets rid of gas, 
loo Heartburn, painful gas go 
fast Get DI-GEL

Mother nature hat many 
facet. In tpile of all tier 
gentleness there it a dettruc- 
tive tide as well, ( ontider, 
for example, the tornado, 
one of the deadliest pheno
mena, in nature.

Many of these violent storms 
occur during the s p r i n g - 
m* o__at during the spring
time, when the earth is 
waking from its winter slum
ber. The destructive, whirl
ing wind may strike almost 
without warning and seem
ingly at random, sweeping 
everything out of its way 
with a whiplash tail that 
moves in a narrow path ac
ross the land.

At one time, about all that 
people could do to guard 
against being killed or injur
ed by a tornado was to be on 
the alert for tornado weather 
and to move underground—

Horn and Ranctte Millet, 
assistant home demonstra
tion agent from Pam pa.

Sandwiches, cokes and 
cookies were served to those 
attending. The next meet
ing will be held in the fall 
when school resumes. No 
meetings will be held during 
the summer.

conditions warranted.
While oldtimers had to rely 

on experience to assess the 
possibility of a tornado, e lec t 
tonics play a major part in 
today's alert system. Radar 
storm warning sets ate used 
In almost all major cities 
in the state. These stations 
are connected by teletype and 
radio. Any station is able to 
instantly apprise all other 
stations of tornado activity 
and the path of a tornado. 
Then, all communities In tt»e 
vicinity of the twister can be 
warned oi the tornado's ap- 
prach through normal channeL 
of communications, or thro
ugh special warning devices.

‘ The Texas State Depart
ment of Heaftfi has joined 
with other state and federal 
agencies and medical asso
ciations in efforts aimed at 
disaster preparedness. It Is 
ready to go Into action In any 
emergency.

If worse comes to worst, 
and a tornado does strike a 
community, the State Health 
Department can provide v ac
cine, public health engineer
ing, medical emergency nur
sing know-how, ana other 
vital services, to stem the

threat of disease ot | 
complication* 
telief is underway 

Over tile years, to  
*1 Weather Sew***1 
loped a system to 
report severe waL 
tlons, I he public 
by radio anJ  te i« ^  
visories.

For tornado activj 
terms used ate "T 
Watch”, Indicating 
billly of a tornadcj‘fi 
Warning", meanly 
tornado ,i5 bee nL 
the general are*; 
ado Alert", meani«, 
fast, tliat a tornado], 
to be in tlie area. 

What can you doh 
face of a tornado a 

If it's daylight, 
can see the funnel 
toward you, you may 
time to move out 7| 
If you have a stoma 
you should move .«

If you can't get« 
way and you don't 
storm cellar, you 
protect yourself.

In homes, ope# 
dows and then kt* 
from them. Get 
ter of the house, „ 
basement if there h

Freezone is fer carail
Absolutê  p*r *.i 
no ugly part* o r :  ts tu s  l i l f l  
essej th* huri .I'tiyhtnM 
corn Orop on
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K  /«.¡fera Note

■fiüM
Someday a handsome prince will ride 
up and carry you aw ay.

Or may be you don't s«-eit that way.
Not that you've got*anything against 

handsome princes. It's just thut they’re 
not very « ‘liable

I hat's why it's nice to know you’ve 
got some control over your future. Like 
living ftnancialh prepared for whatever 
la-s ahead

And on«1 of the easiest wavs to build 
future funds is with l',S . Savings 
Bonds. Buy them through your l*unk 
• >r join the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work.

Bonds are steady, solid, dependable. 
•Just th«' kind of security a girl needs.

I hen if your hamisome prince 
does come along, so much the better

Vmi can always buv him a cast le.
y to warturtly%•«* K H*.**i* n »y tì%  wi

• ‘ - ! ' •’ F i  ;* « *  . . .  .• » ; , ... ■
WVn tfcrv own I» <<*#**1 »!
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Tàlee 
. stock m ^ jn e r ic a .

lo in  the Payroll S a v in g * P lan .
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